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i-· - Dear _Frank:- __ . 
1 
· · .· ~ ~~-:· . ___ . :- ·~ ·K211;:- th~nks'. i~'i- :s,bari·ri~ ·1t~th •~::~the p~s~~ive _ co•e~i:-$ _: ___ ._ :: · "· 
r . ·-, ·.. fros ~he_ .L;l~ah .~o-.n'ty :H1stori·c~l. Soci~~y about the. IJtStitute.-" . 
1. • ~ · •• :._. ~-: >·.:of·. MQteua S•,rvic·e!f~,. ~I am. delighted to -kno:w that the .. Society:: . 
'· · · . , has ~n. awartecl a grant for general. :.opeaating suppon. ~ .._ ~: . - ' ~; -: 
!_.· · _ · ~ It.is-_ayJ~o~-t.hat tb-&.,smalleT auseUJR~. ·around -tl!e : . 
, . ,. . ·c~try .will ·con:ti~~e ·_te> benefit fT~ ~be IM~ pl'ogram as_: · 
'.·:<··~> ... .,::-~·.Jntich -as ·the. lug~r: more ~rful. inStitutioh.s_..--·: _· · .. ._. --·. ·; , 
'. . . . '. . .. ;. ; . -. ·: =· . . '. .. . . . ·: . . --· . -. . . : ... . . . ' . . . . .· . . . ... - : .. 
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